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On Montb '. t0'Or Montha,w 11 JH V Y DAUGHTER, rarer than a natural complexion on Broadway andIM more refreshing than an Iced drink on a hot evening Is a Woman

VOLUME 66... .NO. 19,707 PHILOSbl'llKU who apDlleth her own loalc.
Now, there enmt unto me a damsel of Babylon, arrayed In dazzling

white and looking cooler than a soda water advertisement.NO BARGAINS. And I questioned her, saying:
clthor Germany or England discusses iU obligation! "How now, thou Tempting One? Why llngerest thou In the torrid

WHEN this neutral nation, neither seems able to leave the
town while the sea and the babbling brooks and the mountain stream are
calling, and the flshermaldens of Gotham are casting their lines where thsout of the argument. matrimonial fish arc plentiful, and the fishing Is EASY and pleasant?"

In ono of hla latcet notos, the British Secretary for Foreign But slip silenced me with her smile, and answered me softly, saying:
Affairs pointedly remarks: .Nay, nay, my Mother! Lot OTHEIt damsels go forth upon tho Love

"Ilia Majesty's Government are not aware, except from the Chase at Hie call of the wild summer resort; but, as for me, I will cool myj
published correspondence between the United States and Oer forehead In the breeze of the Boot Garden and steep my spirit In the cool

, aany, to what extent reparation baa been claimed from Germany comrort of a City Apartment.
by neutrals for loss of ships, lives and cargoes, nor how far "Por, I say unto thee. It Is not by the lonely sea nor In the mounlal
these acts bare been the subject even of protest by the neutral fastnesses that the GOOD fish aro plentiful, but In the Canyons of Broadi
Governments concerned. way und Fifth Avenue, where they have been left, evcu as the Family Cat, I

to seek their own diversions."While these acta of the German Government continue it "Yea, HERE are all the tired business men, and the lonely 'bachelors,ceems neither reasonable nor Just that His Majesty's Govern-- I and the summer widowers at the mercy of the show girl and the nirt-in-- lmeat ahouM be pressed to abandon the rights claimed In the
stenographer's-clothln- g and tho husband-hunter- .wliyBritish rots of the t3d."

"And shall 1 leave MY Beloved, also, to be devoured and annexedAlongside Sir Edward Grey's declaration that it is by
one of these? ,

"Incumbent upon the allies to take every stop In their "Nay, verily! I will let HIM go forth to the summer resort, and cara, power to overcome) their common enemy, In view of the shock not. I will send him upon his way rejoicing. jteg viol stkin of the recognized rules and principles of civilised "Kor the damsels of the seaside are covered with sunburn and freekIJ
bartare of which he has been guilty during the present nnd ennui and limp clothes, but the sirens of tho CITY are covered wltHeracfle. powacr and perfume and gullo and Impudence and flufflness. j

Bead Herr von Jngow's words in Germany's lntc "reply": "Go tol
"It is known to the American Government how Germany's "Let the 'Summer Girl' be sung In poem and story; but I fear her noU

adversaries, by completely paralyzing t raffle between Oermany "For her looks are always as soaweed, and her nose a shining light.
"Yea,and neutral countries, have aimed from the very beginning, and though my Beloved wandercth beside her In the moonltahL hJ

wfth Increasing lack of consideration, at the destruction, not shall bo stfel I

to much of the armed forces as the life of the German nation, "And when he cometh BACK from his vacation among the mimmoJ
v repudiating In doing so all the rules of International law and boarders and tho summer bores he will greet me with gladness and rejolci

disregarding alt rights of neutrals. ing, crying:
( ' "We have been obliged to adopt n submarine warfare to "Verily, verily, Kid, thou lookest GOOD to ME!'

neet the declared intentions of our enemies and the method of "For I shall be unto him as refreshing ae a cool shower bath after a! I'warfare adopted by them In contravention of International lave." dusty motor trip, and more beautiful. than a Bock Beer sign on a long road.l
,Wo are thus in the position of treating with two belligerents each Tnen let the foolish Damsel depart In the Open Season, and desert Inl

trf whom is Interfering with our neutral rights and rnch of whom tho hour of danger.
"But as for me, I shall stay upon the JOB!"

' points to tho methods of the othw as justifying his own infractions Selah.
of tho rules of international warfare. Moreover, each appears to hint
that If wo can make his opponent mend his wnys he may in turn

k
' ractify his own. Things You Should KnowA delicnto position for Hils nntion. Yet our course is plain. .mmmm www si -

We have already sternly'doclined to not upon suggestions from
.Jinrsrs"!-!- "

OovnithU 1913. br Tbe I'trm IhibUihlnf Oo. ITU Tort Ermtac Woild).
Germany that we do her a service by breaking up England's blockade. The Law and Vaccination compulsory, and lays the duty of' Can wo do otherwise than meet England's hints with an equally UCH discussion has been raised tte

,flrm statement albeit, couched in the same terms of reason and regarding vaccination. In
.? taw VTorUn that eohocJ I:

make Sir Edward such spite of the fact that slnoe appoint a competent doctor,which Grey's messages a contrast who shallJenner's discovery the ravages of provide himself with Mlia.
to those that have come from Berlin? smallpox have been almost conquered, b o vaccine virus with which to tu-cina- te,

This Government has insisted, and wo hope it still Insists, that there are, now and then, cases cited
and the,a

expense
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of tola la
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we are contending primarily, not for our profit, but for a principle where serious blood poisoning and Ill-

ness

money

are supposed to result from ,?tUw riulr the Board at
that wo aro upholding the sanctity of international law and th rights vaccination. virus

Health to provide free moot ratIonto all needlna-- It aad that the
of all neutral nations. A fafq stand a stand that we believe1 should Peoplo seem to have actually for KfSSLfl" of "trlct mar ba
lnur us tho respect of all with whom wo deal. But it admits of no Mr. Jarr Learns an Odd Lesson gotten
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a ohdldIn Frenzied Family Finance. Constant vigilance, however, Is the to the public school nr nriwM. If sritv
price of health as well as of liberty, equivalent private Instruction.

HANDING IT ALL TO JAPAN. nnd tho coses whero serious results a parent rails to send a child toL. McCardellBy Roy and I don't want them to run up!" "Have you any?" asked his father. seem to follow vaccination aro ridic public school, or does not nrovM in.
"Oh, I guess Gertrude and I can "Got a cent I found," aatd the little ulously small in proportion to tne structlon If the child la thereby ex- -NEXT to beSECOND promises a day that colls for manage our own affairs," cried Mrs. boy. cases where no 111 effects follow. tiuucu irom scnooi xne parent is act-ing181S. b; Hi. 1'r.H I'uWUblnf Co. (Th N.w York E?tiit World).Coprritbt, In violation ofNOVEMBER half millions the Compulsorynational observance. Jarr. "I don't see why you Interfere I Moro than three and a

HAVEN'T got a cent," auld Mr. for the ohlldren. I know I put 10 Gertrude has been paid. We don't
Mr. Jarr went out without another of peoplu havo been vaccinated In the Education Law.

that dnto the word The refusal of a nsrtnt in llnwsteamship Mongolia, sailing from San and borrowed carfare from Gus Philippine Islands by United StatesI Jnrr tne otner morning, uan cents In It every day. You said you owe her a cent till her month Is up. order without a loss of llfo or limb, child to bo vaccinated, resulting In theat the cafe theKnnctfco, will be the last merchant vessel to leave that port for the you lend nm carfaro to get would, too." The fact that I borrowed some money on corner.
and this means a saving thero of 6,000 unim ucing uenien namittance to pub

Paeiflo trade under the American flag. downtown 'That's all right for people with from her 1s simply a personal matter. lives every year from smallpox. llo school, nnd accompanied hv full
"I don't see what you do with all plenty of money," tmld Vs- - Jarr, "but It's got nothing to do with her wages Thero Is not the slightest rlsK in ure of the parent to provide Instruc- -

fTho Pacific Mail Steamship Company now definitely announces So vaccination when carried out with imn, nns occn neia ny the court toMrs. Jarr peevish-
ly.

Wags the Worldatd; your money," wnen tlio laundry man comes wltn at alii THEY'RE paid." clean virus, now guaranteed by Gov constitute a violation of the Com-
pulsoryfeat this in to ho the last voyage of any of its five ships on the 1'nciflc. your shirts and collars and says Against this fomlnlne logic Mr. Jarr ernment inspection, ana when tne education Law, and to sub-
jectout they're CO cent, and he can't leave By Clarence L. Cullen vncclnntlon Is kept clean. "Bad arms" the parent to the penalty ImposedWst will become it its fifteen million dollar' worth of vessels is, "I apent It on you. We wero knew It was useless to argue.

the things, I 've to the como rrom ain gouing inio me by tho State.got getMr. Jarr. moneylast saidwording to the company's ofilcers, "problematical." For tho rest, night, you know," "Besides," said Mrs. Jarr, with an CopjrUbt. 1B1I. bj Tb. ITmi I'uWUhlDf Co. wound not often from the vaccine No child Is obliged to be vaootnatedMrs. somewhere, haven't I? So you seeThat's right!" excwlmed air of triumph, seeing him hesitate, ITU .NWYork JCnalL4 HerM), Itself. by tho school doctor, but must be
their statement is brief and to tho point: Jarr. "Toko mo out once nnd spend n If I did take tho money out of the "the things I got wero kltohenware Unfavorable results are name to vaccinated by some other doctor, and

'The La Folletto 8eamen's law goes Into effect on Nov. 4, few dollars on me, nnd then talk children's bank It wasn't to spend It and some dishes and glasses; and as Existence: follow from scratching or rubbing the child must bring to the teacher
ENiuilAH'of wound with dirty hands, which a vaccination certificate, be-

yondabout It for the rest of your days! cm myself." It's only the showing,Gertrude broke the old bogusand as our trans-Paclfl- c steamships carry American officers and ones, Bocky Fords, Introduce Infection from without a doubt, that the child has been
You hnd more money yesterday than "Maybe Gertrude hus five cents. she should lend theright me money nnoniBis, pnoio-piay- s with "a rather than from within. vaccinated.Asiatic crews, they are unable to meet tho requirements of tha you spent on me twice over and Wo paid her last week," said Mr. to pay for the new ones!" lesson," blackberry "mush," fat Fortunately, the state steps In to ltemember that the enforcement oflanguage clause of that law." you know It!" Jurr. "I'll go shake the kid's bank. May-

be
women In middy blouses, flirty fat control vaccination. Thero Is a State the vaccination law rests with the

To then, the of tho trade of tho . aw making tho vacclnntlon of every Department of Education and notJapan, monopoly carryinggoes "Oh, yes. 1 know It," said Mr. Jarr "I'm sure she hasn't," said Mrs. you overlooked a bet," said Mr. men. person attending the public schools with the Department of Health.
Pacific with the compliments of this nation. wearily. "But if you will remember Jarr. "Home things oame C. O. D. Jarr. Anotherthe other and 1 hadn't He shaking tho bank when way of plumbing the Abyssday the wasI $10 yesterday evening.' money

. Will not somebody auggest fitting ceremonies for the soiling of gave you oi Anguish is to llvo next'What's tho good of giving me to pay for them, and Gertrude let me llttlo Willie Jarr camo Into tho bed-

room.
to a flat

the Mongolia? The disappearance of the American flng from tho money, If you take It all away from havo It," or snack where there's a little irirl Betty Vincent's ,

commerce, of tho world's broadest ocenn ought not to pass uncom- - me axaln?" asked Mrs. Jurr. "1 need "But do you think that's the right There ain't no money In It, Paw," whose mother MAKES her practice

memorated. so many extra things this week, and thing to do?" asked Mr. Jarr. We ho said. "I don't put any more In It "Monastery Dolls" and "Silvery Advice to Lovers
thore's tho gen bill to pay, and the are simply In tha position wo were because Maw takes It all out If I do. waves two hours each day on an
milk bill to pay, aud other things." before. Tlio girl's wages are not paid I iTeep my money." instalment piano that needs tuning,

Apologies. thing to apologize for, so there's me
"Well. I know that," said Mr. Jarr. The best dressed, wbolesomest-look-ln- g use In adopting a ty

i NO MORE STREET SPRINKLING? That's why 1 gave you the $10; but woman wo'vo seen at tbe sea-
shore

attitude.
won't hurt much to give me 9 this summer was wearing a tide by you on 'apologizing,' " When One Is Engaged.FIUNKLING city streets permanently injures the pavoments, it you Waiting for "Mr. RigM one-plec- o small-checke- d gingham writes clover woman.I a youngfive cents to get downtown, will It? dress. She's rich at that and weighs "T. E." writes: "When a girt ba.I "Isjk besides making them dangerous to trafllc. Experts, "Thero Is another side to that ques-

tion
ongineera To'day'H pay day. All 1 need Is five Loeb ona nunnrea ana eighty. comes engaged to a young man should

and tho Street Cleaning Commissioner himself aro agreed on tent to get down to the office." By Sophie Ereno which I should like to bear dis-

cussed.
she go to see his parents? Or should

"I haven't broken that $10 bill yet,1 The would-be- s who fall down at tbe Did you ever notice how the they first call upon her?l' 1
this point. If on appropriation of $30,000 can bo secured, it is pro grumbled Mrs. Jurr. "And It 1 break (Xwrlgbt, 1M6. bj Tb. 1'r-u- lubUihl Oo, (Th Ntw York Einlof World), Don Juan business seek to glvo tho majority of persons taken an apology? The latter procedure Is correct.
posed to flush tho strooU by night. Cominisisonor Fctherston even It for ou. It will go, and I know it. ND now the summer school amount prescribed by this band of nus

impression
at u.

that
ina

they're
sura enough

monolithic
eav I havo atways been one of those who "J. W." writes: "Will you klnillN

4S a scheme of dry-cleani- by sweeper and vacuum machine com 1 try to keep a little money for myself, girls at Harvard have gone urgo
youtiK

him
women,

on toward
yet It

reaching
will certainly

that Lothnrlos aro cagey coots who never are willing to own themselves In the settlo a little argument between my) 1
self and a friend? A

1 want to get a new dress. You know on record In a unique or-

ganization.
sum If he knows that with It ho will say a word. wrong, even If the blame Is pretty says that whll.X 1

bined which ho hopes to apply some day to the wholo city. escorting two ladles a irentleman V
how tmdly J am off for n new dress. Every member win the woman ho loves. On the even, as It often Is In quarrels. But I should wnlk In tho centre.It will be a pity, however, if water over ceases to hold n promi-'ne- nt I'm ashamed to go out In the clothos of It has pledged herself not to marry other hand, howevur. It Is not a Our Idea of Being Kidded Is to have have noticed thnt frequently, whon I the gentleman should walk

II
on

says
themuch the uxuet umount of dollar. a magazlnti editor, In firing back if I said outside. Which Isplnco as a street clcunBcr. Dust machines aro good in their way. I have," until sho Is twenty-liv- e years of age. and cents that enters into this cal one of our storlos, write us thut ho d

unwittingly offended, nothing
B Is right.

right?"

scours the carries oil tho dirt ond "I thought you wanted the $10 to llosldns this, hur suitor must earn at cutatloa with Cupid, but as to "like to have a look" at our next yarn the other person would forget all
But nothing asphalt, germs and pay bills with," ald Mr. Jarr. least $2,000 annually. The penalty of whether tho man is CAl'AULb' Of about tho offense In a short time. If, "C. M." writes: "I am very muchfreshens the oir like o rush of water, whether from the clouds or from "I can let tho bills wait," roplled breuklug this rulo Is that the KAK.N1NU

In other
THE
words,

LIVINQ
has he

WAUE.
DrosDectx Tho man who scolds his wife the on the contrary, I apologized I had to In love with a young lady whose feel-ing

other member a and the ability that make for ad' hardest for wearing an Insufficient listen to a lecture, and full forgiveness toward me seems to be the samea hydrant. Mrs. Jarr. "It's all tha same, if i bride must give each number of petticoats In tho sunllcht But, In hor opinion, Iswoman
In Paris a cool current is kept continually flowing along the gut take this $10 and add a little moro costly present Instead of receiving

Tha
vnncoment?

girl who waits
That

until
Is tho'

she
big

Is
thing
twen-ty-tlv- o can ho mighty uusy witu inn oyes took twice

advice
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us
long.

to how
Won't

to
you
take

give to niun, and I don't agree
supe-

rior withanherself. when he nets between him nnd thn some her. Do you think thisto It to get the makings of a dress wedding presents looks before sho controversy
ters of strcots. during hot weather. New York would do

usually leaps some other woman similarly apology whou it Is freely and slucoroly would lead to unpleasantness inmany wel I'll still havo tlio money for tho While this may be but a girlish knowing what u mistake In marriagr sun un
tendoreur married life?"

our
to open its hydrants more than it (loos. Sprinkling the middle of n dress after I pay lust week's bills out propaganda which will no doubt bo

girl
meaiiH.

see only
Too often

the llttlo
does

lovo
the

godwho
youngot protected.

Of course, the only generous thing Not If you nre both really In love
of next weeks money; don't you brukon at the sting of Cupid's arrow, friends to do Is to accept an apology with and If you have the sense to shelve.dusty street undoubtedly produces a thin ooze that causes autos to hides grim necessity und puts every One of our nun tells us In und In abstractsea?" yot If adheied to It will bear the other consideration In tha shade. confldonco that fellers nre not half promptness courtesy. nearly topics on whloh you happen

skid. But thcro can be nothing ngainsl a running stream along tho stump of good common sense. This This Is a day when one MUST n nnx ous to swine a Kiss from ovcry quarrel eacn person nas some to hold different opinions. V
Mr. Jarr couldn't see, Ho simply

curb into which dust and dirt be and Is well stated In the words of a. New reckon with finances, it costs perhaps girl that's uoeii smoKing clgarettqscarriedcan swept so into the said It was getting late and If ha twlco as much to keep the wolf from as from ono tnai nasn i.
fewer. didn't get carfaro he couldn't got York clubwoman, who says; tho door to-da- y as It did In times of Talks With My Paremiits. By a Child

nil. "Those college girls have tbe yoro, when the married couple mada Fat men who can l Keep 'cm undowntown, that was And tbon a Copjrbjht, 1015, bj The Vw Publi;bln Co, (Tb. N.w York Et.otat World),
struck him. right Idea. That's tbe kind of In-

dependence
u little homo and stayed there. When with a belt aro wistfully waiting forbrilliant Idea there were fewer needs, fewer de-
mands

the war and father saidgirl should sbow In tbe epoch whon suspenders won't be WAS wrong. the war wasaHits From Sharp Wits. "Oh, keep your old $10 bill Intact," of society and less pleasure-seekin- g, considered as uisrepuiauie. I thought everything was going over and when mother wanted tohusband. A girl willselecting a and where woman's Held 11was ,.10W Lwhen "topped, fatherhe remarked. "I nlckol It Isn't.get butcun a spend hours and oven Uuys se-
lecting

along smoothly,
The eaaler it Is to reform a man brushed off th lie has only In tha domestic circle, money We're still watching nil trains and that It was over as far as hagained five out of the children's bank." a hat. Hbe Hnully gets did not matter so much. returning There was an explosion yesterday. was coacerned.thothe leas amounts to. for vacationerIt ferriesmiies. ioieuo...made, "I don't think there's anything In wliut she wunts, by labored com-

parison.
To-da- y It Is DIFFERENT. There who looKs "liouow-eye- a unu an tired It all started when mother asked That started something and father

BtatUtlca show that women llva the bank," said Mis, Jarr, "I needed Yet that same girl will are ucttvltles that call the husband nut." v lile tho .Manual or tne father It there was any news from said:Just a little discontent In hUvav JUmp at tho first chance she gets and wife away from the hearthstone "Why didn't you ret som Vinti...'But wo haven'tlonger than men. Provlnp that they needed to keap us moving. Albany a lllllo change myself tho other day to marry simply because she has activities which have to be paid for. Ists" Union. spotted Now, mother had sent to tha"medo have the last word. Macon News. juuruai. and 1 opened the bank and there an Inborn horror of being an old And the cost of common commodities any yet. chilly on the other sldV, that fact Is aiuio uu i uuu lurgoiion to get the. was only 30 cents In It." inuld. Choosing the father of one's of living has also increased enor-
mously.

Maybe you've noticed that It's never being confirmed for us every day now uunDi. i juoi nept, quiei ana listenedWatching a neighbor' house to sea Speaking of trading relations. "Why wo there only 30 cents In children should be Just as Im-
portant the homely, angular girl who wears a about tblrty times by folks gotttng to the fuss. Father said ha was pay-

ingwho comes out thereof in the woo great many people would ba willing a matter as selecting a It Is the wlso i il who does silk bathing suit into tne surr. hack from tho Exposition. It's the for the butter and he wanted Itma hours ahowa more curiosity 10 qo u. y It?" asked Mr. Jarr quickly, "You hat. Girls have to face this ona not allow tho t; an old first thing they mention, which shows he would change his boarding plaoe
or

than love. Dawret Evening News. know wo reeolvod we would at least big fact and learn how to live It. maid to stanu ,y of her Hnvlnc found out by personal ex how phooeylshly old every old That got mother's goat; as much as
A mn will writ out a hundred put each 10 cents a day In the bank '. The world wants fewer marriages BKTTJSK Jl.'in, ' her FU perlence a quarter of a century ago thing Is. accusing her of something aha didTruth cruspad to aarth will rlss "don'ts" and not mantlon a single and then when there was $2 in It and better ones." TUBE HArPl.SUS i - j tnerefore la that It Is perfectly possible for It to not do. However, it gave ma soma, J9

aaU). kut fetfera it ftt all the dust "do," Norfolk LadMr While it may saern bard upon the willing to wall until Mr. Itlght comes tut hot on ona side of a Ban Francisco We move to Expunge) "Bed-blood- -d thing to write about.Dispatch, w would put it la ths savings bank asjLh who cannot aara ttti raulrt4 alojax wilk A assured, taoam UM at ths same Una wbm ui man," . . , TQivt au t&ai UtMMU aMi
i
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